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EXPENDITURE ON ADVERTISE- 
MFNT IN NEWSPAPERS BY 
EASTERN AND SOUTH EASTERN 

RAILWAYS
*529A. SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state

(a) The amount of expenditure 
incurred by Eastern Railway and 
South Eastern Railways on advei- 
tisements in different newspapers 
during and on eve of last Railway 
strike;

(b) names of the newspapers in 
which such advertisements were pub
lished and amount of payment made 
to each such newspaper,

(c) whether any articles were 
given for publication as advertise
ments, and

(d) if so, amount spent on this 
account

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MOHD SHAFI QURESHI): (a) to
(d). A statement is laid on the 
table of the Sabha [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT 8322)74].

SHRi AJIT KUMAR SAHA ro*e~*

MR, SPEAKER: You had already put 
two questions It was postponed at $  
stage when some other member wa» 
putting a question.

V tt«r £
SCTPT TT 5*4 n in f t T iR  1 3 (nr) affV « f k  

7fhRT g’ l ^  m  JT̂ R | :

"Answers to questions Riven i*t 
tht House shall be complete and 
av far as possible each part shall 
be answered separately If on his 
attention being diawn to an> 
answer the Speaker is satisfied that 
it does not fulfil this condition, he- 
mav direct the Minister to give *  
complete answer”
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE? 

Under iule 43, the Speaker shall de
cide whether a question u> or is noft. 
admissible under the rules This- 
Question has been admitted by you* 
Sir: this has been found to be fit for 
answer. How can the Minister, whet* 
a question has been found admissible 
and has been admitted for answer;, 
refuse to give any reply on the pie* 
that this is of a confidential nature? 
Will payments made from the Con
solidated Fund of India be treated « r  
a confidential matter? Members o f  
Parliament will not know whet typ* 
of payments have been made from 
out of the Consolidated Fund a t  
India! Then there is no point In our 
functioning here. {Interruption*} 
Payments have been made by Dm» 
Government $0 newspaper owner*
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irr&r * r  f  r  wre aw*

“Information regarding details of 
advertisements released to indivi
dual newspapers is treated as con
fidential between the Government 
and the individual newspaper.”

W rites wftit s?i
t r f T p r n r ^ r  **r€V tyfrasr* 
€np?ft «rrfer<

fPRT I  I % 3TT̂ it ST*T
«n% $  vrfaf mvr fr*r wft
fpTRT | :

“It shall not ask lor information 
regarding Cabinet discussions or 
advice given to the President.*'
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SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESH1: 
"The first objection taken by the hon. 
'Member is that each part of the ques
tion should be separately replied to. 
That I have complied with.

I have stated the reason that the 
DA VP of the Ministry of Information 
and Broadcasting is the principal 
advertising agency of the Govern
ment. Being the bulk advertiser, the 

'DAVP negotiates for concessional 
tales with the various newspapers 
individually. So, it is a business 

"transaction between the DAVP and 
.'■tfte; individual newspapers*

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: How? We 
are not concerned with the Informa
tion and Broadcasting Ministry.

SHRI MOHD. SHAFl QURESHI: 
These rates might vary from one 
paper to another. I have already 
stated that earlier the same question 
was asked and my colleague, Shri 
Gujral has replied. . . (Interruptions)

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In this
case what we wanted to know was 
the total amount spent on the adver
tisements against the interests of the 
railway workers and to break the 
railway strike. We were told that 
Rs. 10 crores were spent. It may be 
one crore or two crores but we want 
to know what is the amount spent. 
The House is entitled to know.

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: 
I may state that it is against the 
principles of business ethics if we 
reveal these rates without consulting 
the newspapers concerned.

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: You are
violating the rules. How can this be 
a confidential information?

$ STHT 3FT 13-3
ff I

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose—
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Is the

Government concerned with the 
business ethics?

*SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
May I make one brief submission?

The hon. Minister is taking the 
stand that the information had to 
be given by some other agency, that 
is, the Ministry which is concerned 
with the DAVP. That seems to be 
his suggestion. . .

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No, no.
SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 

Now, the question is that he is taking 
the stand that he has answered the 
question and yet he says that the 
remaining information that the House 
requires has to be given by some
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other party. The only answer that 
he has given is that this is of a con
fidential nature but that is not ·an 
answer. That is not a .real answer .. 

MR. SPEAKER: He says that it 
is a transaction between DA VP and 
the papers. 

SHRI SHY,AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
How can the- two things go together 
-the confidentiality of the informa
tion that is required by the House 
which seems to be the argument of 
the hon. Minister and the fact which
he concedes that this information 
should be given by some other 
agency? How do the two things go 
together?

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: 
I have stated in my reply that the 
Government being the bulk adver
tiser there is an agreement between 
the DA VP and the individual news
papers so far as the rates are con
cerned and the Government of India 
and many departments of the Govern
ment are bound by the rates which 
are entered into between the two 
parties. This is a business transac
tion -and in the interests of business 
thics. . . (Interruptions).

I am orepared to submit the list to 
your. (I;terruptions).

'-l\" � f�Tu cfl�t: ;i;re:u�

;;i-1, ;;rr.:: mq- �;jfrs;f(f � a) � C!;<fi'"�;;n� 
1'c9rff �di � I ;;r) cf9'ac<r #;;rr �Q�lf � 
fGli"'f t :1;!'itf �ti cfi1 Q;'ti" �'!IT �f ls{Q;-

"As such, it would not be cor
rect to release to the public unila
terally". 
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'J;l"T"� ;;r�t '1,+f �11" � i;-1:ffGT �fl"TT ? 
qlfT ct'li Iler<: i' fu� � 7i- i c �rrrr 
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ti� ;;@ t fon R�H fGfcfiif cfi'f+:i(T cfi°f 
f�rq., �;;T '"iW(df �' cf� �� if f;;tfiia 
cfi°<:df t <fT cfi"<: �·.;-;ff �' �tr cff:."cl:;" r.f,T 
'f<-if 'J;f..f t f<fi � n-��;;� ctrn � f� ct,T 
� � m=t (fi<l" �;; ifi m� ;;@ 
.::i ('{�? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL): rose. (Interrup
tions).

MR. SPEAKER: This is addressed1 
to the Railway Minister. 

S!,(f ��� �) '.!'�T : �RT 
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SHRI S M BANERJEE Sir, I rise 
on a point of order

MR SPEAKER There k no point 
of older at all

SHRI S M BANERJEE The hon 
Minister said that this was confiden
tial The House has been treated 
with contempt Aie we not entitled 
to krow how muih of ad\ertlament 
has been nven to the mu,'papers' 
Sir von wilj direct him to do that 
i Interrupt loin)

SHRI H M PATEL 1 ui-h to 
submit that the plea that this mat- 
tei is confidential cannot be accepted 
as i+ would tel a most dangerous, pie- 
ccdent Theie 1* nothing that can 
be kep confidential fiom this Hcum 
t»MCpt on the gtound of public intt- 
rtst What i*. tht public mtereM m- 
vol» ed in thus matter** They ha\e 
not said anj thing about it What is 
the pub*ic ntere^t involved in thi«'* 
If it is contended that it is the prac
tice to negotiate vaiying rates to 
diffeiert newspapers that doe& not 
bung it within the realm of public 
interest at all There are any num
ber of forejgn collaboration and othe: 
agieunerts on which wt have *ought 
information The Ministry had tc» 
gne it T*iis information cannot be 
witheld horn the Hou«e on the 
ground that it is confidential luiuusc 
no jubhc interest underlies it Thi* 
is mv submission

SHRI MOHD SHAH QURESHI 
I have alieady explained that the in
formation regarding details of the 
advertisements released to individual 
newspaper" i* treated as confidential 
between Government and the indivi
dual newspapers

(Interruptions)

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU Sir 
what is the public interest? We want 
your ruling.

v ?  WTBjWTO : srespsr 
*r?rT?ra, wr% tt m iwr qrTHT 

*ntT3RT nfx f  I 3T* TOTF SW*
n i  m ^fr P $4t ipsnmr vprt fwwnm
% fpro "3% q w  f t  f¥*? f%*r
w w r *  tt  f¥ ?A  f^ r r r ? T t t

t a ^ T  £ 1 ^ r fr*

5*rrr tfTnr *rfi *rrrit t  t f*r trr 
?nr rt *Tr*r f  1

SHRI S M BANERJEE Sn the 
Minister ha4? not claimed prou vtion 
under any rule Are >ou dueling 
him to laj the information on the 
Table of the Hcu^e’  I i*ant you" rul
ing on this

«sft ftfrriT w fa ft :
oft, TOfr *JfWT if «F?T fs ft? # 

«rT5mft stpttt fiwmrii 1 

*FT t  fsr apri ^ 3Ti*-TrcV

qm mm m wxm £ 1 
t fT r̂rswrfy k®

*tV far %mi rrrfsfxr 1 (w o t* )  
ttt 7 ? ^  srV m  P j m ?  w rrrr  zr?

f¥ fwn wt t o  r?rr
tt f a s r w  f o r  ^ t q*rr ?rr?rr 
f  fa fa sm  i*  ^  jtt * tttt  #  
f, irt «r htp- t
fm  q t̂n: t t  ^  3 ? %  ^ r r  ^

% $ *0*
■3*pin f̂ rrtpr ?r  ̂?rr ftitm

MR SPEAKER He has offered to
<ho\> it to me I can see it If t is 
jufct a matter it ousmtss then t* will 
be a different mfittei It it is a motter
i t d^rtuon  I *iN see into it I wi’ i 
also we the pau precedents about it
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*h *»| fan * : «r$ c r fw  srfsrcfr
vr s*rw % q-ffersr *sf*a: m  *r*r?r 
*nft t  i v ?  *$r  t f r  |  f a
q-for* ^  t  * ( « w* r )

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot give you 
an off-hand answer.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I 
want to raise a pomt of order under 
Rule 368 arising from your observa
tion. Rule 368 says:

“Provided that this rule shall not 
apply to any documents which are 
stated by the Mnister to be of such 
a nature that their production would 
be inconsistent with public interest.”

Where is the public interest in this’

MR SPEAKER: I will see into it

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, you 
•are giving him a benefit which he has 
not claimed.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Sir, almost all the transactions will 
become business transactions as the 
State is entering more and more into 
commercial transactions A time may 
come when the whole information re
lating to the Consolidated Fund of 
India may be denied. Then this House 
will become impotent to go into that 
question

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Foreign News Agencies Operating In 

India

*330 SHRI GAJADHAR MAJHI.

SHRI C. K. JAFFER 
SHARIEF.

“AMI the Minister of INFORMA- 
T IOn AND BROADCASTING be 

*■ ued to state:

(a* the number of foreign news 
dgtiH'ies operating in India at pre
sent; and

(b) whether India has a foreign 
news agency of her own functioning 
abroad?

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
L K GUJRAL): (a) Eighteen, Sir.

(b) No, Sir. But three Indian news 
agencies have their correspondents at 
some places. In addition, they have 
bilateral arrangements with a number 
of foreign news agencies for the ex
change of news

Development of Technology for Small 
Scale Industrial Units Producing 

Essential Goods

*531. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: 
Will the Minister of SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY be pleased to state:

(a) whether programme for the 
development of technology for decen
tralised small scale industrial units 
producing essential goods like ce
ment, cloth, sugar and paper for mass 
consumption has been drawn up for 
implementation in Fifth Plan;

(b) if so, the outlines thereof; and

(c) the amount allotted for this 
purpose?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY AND AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM): (a) and 
(b) The Appropriate Technology Cell 
in the Ministry of Industrial Develop
ment has constituted Working Group* 
for development of technology for 
small scale plants to manufactuiv 
cement, sugar and paper The recom
mendations of the Working Groups are 
yet to be finalised.

(c) Question does not arise.




